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1. .!'f:.~ ... ~J.mJ11.t!.c. · S2c.~£!~-.h:i-!~'5-ovskx.: National Assen\bly Preside.tit. Sm1·kovsky 

today .gave the Czechoslovak nation a gloomy a('.('.Ol\nt of the. difficulties of 

the negotiat.ions in Moscow And of the t.rying situ.at ion in which Czechoslovakia 

now finds itself. He ncvcrthcl.9ss urged the population to accept the com· 
promise worked out in Moscow as the best solution that could have been 
~~hieved. Hb in nQ way tried to cont the bitter pill of occupation, implicitly 
likening it to the German occupation. Smrkovsky said that the troops would 
''remain for some time even though , the government is entering into negotiations 
reg a.rd i ng their w! thd r·awa l in st.age. a." He a ssertc!d t.ha t the government would 

be. "!orc~d" to take c.cnsorsh ip '''~~surcs and to prcvE:!nt existence of "po lit i.ca l 

clubs" or th,e . formation of addit1ona1 political parties. All this, he a<lmlltcd, 

~ould slow down th~ p1·oceS$ of creating ''democratic socialismu but t.he. country 

had no other choice. (FBIS 82) . 

2. 110~'2.~.Ae:e.tC?~L.9!.cc~~'].~r!n~ 1 i~.~t~oD~.~teJ~.L ~3~.~~s--~·gai.rt~ .. .P~~.l:r~ctioni sm: 
TASB today commcnte.d approvlng1y on Czechoslovak moves to "normalize-" the situa
tion, but it simultaneously cited ''more t1ctiveu ttttempts by ttrightwing~· , forces 

to frustrate efforts of the Czechoslovak party and government. It said these 

fore.es are attacking Czech leaders "without conceali11g their intent1.ons to 

bring about a chRnge of the situation that would enable them to seize power.'' 
Wcst~ri't pr<:>ss r(!ports from Moscow irtterpret the' TASS atat.ement as an oblique 

warning to Duhcek to move quickly in enforcing agrecmeat.s reached during the 
Czechoslovak-Soviet tAlks, lf he want~ the occupation troops to depart. Some 
western sources speculate that absence of criticism of Romania. and Yugoslavia 

and other communJ.~t part1.e.s., fn today's Sovie(". press, indicate$ a Kremlin. 

d~sire to move toward a semblance of communist' unily in anticipation of tiic 

Noveml>e.r communist summit meeting in Mosc~w. 

3. §#~s_1:et._.RJ:oso_c_ol t<?.__~0.~C.Q.~. C<>m~un.ig_t]_E':.? Hamburg DPA reports a secret protocol 
to the Moscow communique lt.s ts the. following Sovie.t c.ond it ions imposed upon the 

Czechoslovaks: the Communist P8rty must be dominant, thus the National 
Assembly and Government must be downgraded; leadcYsl1ip changes are to be made, 

presumably including the ouster of Deputy Premier Sik and Yoxeign Minister 
>Iajck; there c~n be no discrimination ~gainst collaborators; no credits can be 
accepted from cApitalist countries, ancl CEMA must.: rcmai.n CzechoslO\'akfa's only 

economic partner; · there must be Abolition of freedom of the press and a purge 
of journallstic clrcles; eevc>~c travel restrictions wi.11 be. imposed; c~~choslovl\k·· 

Ji'RG relation~ ar<> to be patlerned on thC\ lines of GDR·li'RG l:elation; consultation 

of all Warsaw Pact states is obligatory on matters concernf.ng Bonn; Czechoslovakia 
will make no Rpproac.hes tc ·HomanJ.8 Rnd Yugoslavia; and C~e.chos1civak ruilitary forces 

wfl l be tot.ally Aubordi.nated to the Warsaw Pact command. (l"BI.S 84) 

Kxist~nce Qf the protocol ie unconCir1ued> but scattered reportn from Prague 
t~rtd to lend c~eden.ce .to thi.s rcpott.. 'fhc Ncthcrtan<ls Ambassador, for c.xample, 

tod oy in fon11ed our gmbas sy of' inform<' t f cm ( f i:om "some on~' who works cl os~ ly with 

Dubcek"), which by encl large ~chocf: the type of Sovi(!l: denv.inds spcll~.d out: ic1 

the p1·ob.ico 1. (.Prague 3269) 
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